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Africa-Style 
'House Calls' 
Saving Hves 

BY OA vrn LA.MR 
1 lrne$ Slaff Wfller 

ffALAL. Kenya-Dr_ "Michael. 
Wood hopp;~d int<( the piiot's scat. HC' 
checked .his gauges-"We've gol oil 
pressure. 'l'hal.'s good"-·and headed 
down the rrnway, his single-engine 
plane climbing siowly into the choppy 
early morning breezes, then banking 
soutb out over the African piains. 

"ff you wani so be a good doctor in 
Africa," he was s;iying a few minutes 
bter. "you go to your patients. tf you 
w;;i.it for thf!m to come to you. they 
simply die." 

~l'hc citv of Nairobi faded from view· 
and Wo()d, 59. picked his wcy up 
through lhe puffy clouds to 9,000 fecr. . . 
ontil finally the giraffes and zebras 
below were oniv .~oecks <ind t.he: 
s11ow-capped peaks of Mt Kilimanja
rP Jhead grew hl!'[!,e1· and larger. HEALTH LESSON-An aide to the Eost African Flying Doctor~ Ser .. 

vice lectures to Masai tribespeople gathered ~n Kenya bush.<:oun• 
try near field where pfone tanded. Besides bringing medicot treat• 
ment11 the team teaches the · basic$ or bygien-.e ond health c<JH). 

•. . 'PT1otu by Sall.dta Nur!brop In the seat next lo him, with an 
aerial map spread out over, his khaki shorts., \Vas :Dl' .. Tom ·Rees of. Ne\V ,....__...,~ ......... -.. -· .... ~ ........ -u ............. .... , .... 5 _____ , __ ,,.......,. ...................... _ ........ .,1$ ......... - ..................... ,, __ ........ ............ __ ............. b .... .: .......... ,.,; ......... ---............ p _____ iif_l ir•:.--...... · ..... , ...... ___________ 9 ........ . 

York City. Both are noted plMtic sur· • - -
geons, and 22 ycats {Igo, ovet· a bottle 
of Scotch shared on a f~m ·not fat'" 
hom"nere. \Voocl <i"nl1 Rc~i-came Ul1' 
with a remat·kabk i<lea that would in-
fluence the lives of. many !.)1ousands: 
of Africanfi. 

•1'hal ide~\··-·also nu1'ltfl 2tl by ;mofi> 
er plastic surgeon. the iate Sir A.rchi
bald Mclndoe-resuitecl in what be· 
came known as the East African 
:flying Doators Service, 'an organiza
tion that br.ings mrdical service:> to 
people who may never before have 
seen a doctor, much less an airplane. 

The Nairobi-based organi~alion, 
suppo1·ted iargdy by private dona-· 
tions from throughout the wodd, bas 
eight full-time doctors and ·nine 
planes. S!nce l::JGQ, the F'ly\ng ])0C':o1·s 
have flown more thDn 4 million miler. 
in .Kcny<i and 'l'anzania and treated. 
more than half a million oatients... 
They have ope1·ated on patfonts b_y 
. 1,0 11ghl of lanterns alongside busl1 
,ur::tripi;, have fkiwn thousand~ or 
ambUlcm~e cas.es h~i~:K to .Nafmbi for. 
sm·gcry and counlles~ lime::: per -
formed the more mundane tasks of 
bringing basic health care to rurat 
Africa. 

"When yo11 fly into the::;e bu;:;h hos·-· 
pit.als. you !lever knovv what you're 
going to find," Rees said. "A rhino~ 
horn wound in someone's sLomach, a 
snakebite on the top of someone's 
~ead. You jnst never know." 

By the time Wood swuny. low ov1~r 
thr selL!emenl of ltalal. :l·iO rnii.e:) 

' :oouth0a~L (1f Nairobi. scores of Yas1•i 
were already lined up <J l. a 11100ik 
health unit Lhal had arrivc~d a <lay 
earlier. \Vood landed hi8 C0~"na .182 
in a nr:«:id.n1 !'ield und brush wa:-; cuL w 
protect the: plane·1; wht~e!s from 
lwcni.lS. whoi\e fondness for rubber 
h;iS lefL more than on<:' pilot sLnnded, 

'l'hc M.asai are among Kenya·::: most 
primitive pcopie, and on this particn
lat· day they bad trekked many mile~ 
across the plains Lo reach the make
shift hospital. Among them WCl'(' 

women wilh their sickly babies 
wrapped inside red robes. eiders ;::u ii[ 
with malaria that. Liley col!apsed :'.11. 

· 1 hr; docn· vf t.ht\ e-:\an~;l1at!on l~nL. JH :·~c 
ter:n-age warrior~ w.ith speal'S who 
:h;id killed lionf: ai:: pan of Llwir rnit.ia· 
iion in manhood, buL who were wo ti~ 
wid to acr.ept a smallpox inoculation, 

"You're dealmg with p~:ople ·who 
<.ire half dead-or half alive. dcpcnd
ID3 Oi::• .how yon look at it,:' :><lid ·~11.hicd, 

ffoasc '.furn to f agc H, Col. ~· 
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Continued from Firsf Page 
the Flying Doctors' director general. 
"Health in Africa today is at the stage 
Europe and the United States was in 
the pre-industrial revolution. about 
1830." 

The infant mortality among the 
Masai is so high that children are not 
named until they are 2 years old. Ma
laria, Vitamin A deficiencies and eye 
diseases are as common as the Winter 
flu in developed countries. Less than 
20 years ago, the annual governmen
tal allocation for health services to 
the 86,000 people in Masailand was 
$600. Today the Flying Doctors spend 
almos~ that much for .fuel in a ~ingle' 
day. , 

Wood maintains that the thrust· of 
health care in Africa is often mis
directed. What is needed, he says, is 
not necessarily more hospitals and· 
doctors but a program to teach the 
people the most b~ic elements qf hy
giene and preventive health care. He 
estimates that 80% of the patients the 

• Flying Doctors treat would not have 
become sick if ·they had cared for 
themselves properly. 

"What good d~s it -do to keep.dis
pensing antibiotics if no <me ever 
cleans the water supply?" he asks. 

Much of the Flying Doctors' effort 
accordingly is devoted to health edu
cation and training village health 
workers. Their job is to teach the 
people about sanitation- that dogs 
and humans should not eat from the 
same plate, that inoculations can save 
their children from diseases like 
smallpox, and that they should not 
drink from the same polluted water
holes as their cows when fresh 
spriDgs are available nearby. . 

By midafternoon. when Wood and 
Rees had returned to their plane a 
breathless heat ~ung over the plaii:is. 
Their mobile umt would remain here 
for another week or s6, treating the 
Masai who would continue to come 
each morning. Among the six workers 
with the unit are two English nurses 
who have spent the better part of 10 
years in the African bush with the 
Flying Doctors. 

Wood took off for the distri~t hos
pital at Oloitokitok, where a Flying 
Doctors surgery .. team h.a~ arrived 
lier in the day. That team WOll!d per.:. 
form a dozen operations, encting lip 
with a 6-year-old boy with.a 30-foot 
tapeworm in his stomach. 

"You look around at. the W(Jr'k tha.t 
has to be done," Wood said, "a!ld rou 
can't help feeling that we're d<>i1lg 
something worthwhile. Righ.t llO\V VIE 
may be running to catch LI!> bu.t 
there's no doubt that the ne:Jt ~~11er
ation is going to be healthier.• 


